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T he ability to d iscern the use of a nonstandard dialect is often enough in form ation to also
determ ine the speaker’s ethn icity, and speakers m ay consequently su ffer d iscrim ination
based on their speech . T his article, detailing four experim ents, shows that housing dis-
crim ination based solely on telephone conversations occurs, d ialect identification is possi-
ble using the word hello, and phonetic correlates of d ialect can be discovered . In one
experim ent, a series of telephone surveys was conducted; housing was requested from the
sam e landlord during a short tim e period using standard and nonstandard dialects. T he
resu lts dem onstrate that landlords d iscrim inate against prospective tenants on the basis
of the sound of their voice during telephone conversations. Another experim ent was con-
ducted with untrained participants to confirm th is ability; listeners identified the dia-
lects sign ificantly better than chance. Phonetic analysis reveals that phonetic variables
poten tially d istinguish  the d ialects.

Nat iona lly, Afr ican Amer icans lag behind Whites in median home
value (61%; U.S. Census Bureau , 1995). This dispar ity may follow from
such complex and in ter rela ted issues as lower-paying employment (as
indica ted by a median family income 58% of White households), self-
segrega t ion , and housing discr imina t ion . Varying levels of influence
have been a t t r ibu ted to discr imina t ion in the segrega t ion of neighbor-
hoods, from a prominent role where discr imina t ion accounts for 20% to
30% of segrega t ion (Courant , 1978; Tobin , 1982; Yinger , 1986) to a
minor role of no more than 15% (Clark, 1986, 1993; Galster & Keeney,
1988). Myers and Chan (1995) place race as a reliable indica tor of dis-
cr imina t ion in mor tgage lending, account ing for 70% of the gap in
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reject ion ra tes while cont rolling for other factors. Regardless of the
size of the effect , discr imina t ion is indisputably present in our society
and led Congress in 1988 to amend laws protect ing aga inst housing
discr imina t ion .

In ten t iona l discr imina t ion is fomented when an applican t ’s race (or
gender ) is evident to a poten t ia l home seller (or employer , etc.). At least
two cues to race and gender act as t r iggers: visua l and auditory. These
two st imuli in fluence a minor ity’s success when enter ing in to, and
advancing with in , the housing market . This ar t icle examines the lin-
guist ic  na ture  of  housing  discr imina t ion   among  minor ity  groups,
studying the na ture of auditory discr imina t ion of racia l speech cues.
We are par t icu la r ly in terested in the possibility of auditory discr imi-
na t ion in the absence of any visua l cues and in determining the exis-
tence of micro-linguist ic (i.e., phonet ic) markers of dia lect (Labov,
1972b). Our preliminary findings from four exper iments indica te tha t
(a ) dia lect -based discr imina t ion takes place, (b) ethn ic group affilia -
t ion is recoverable from speech , (c) very lit t le speech is needed to dis-
cr imina te between dia lect s, and (d) some phonet ic cor rela tes or mark-
ers of dia lect s a re recoverable from a  very small amount  of speech .

Throughout th is a r t icle we discuss three broad dia lect s of Amer ican
English : Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English (AAVE), Chicano Eng-
lish (ChE), and Standard Amer ican English (SAE). These dia lect s a re
chosen because of da ta ava ilability and the fa ir ly st rong ethnic group
affilia t ion t ied to the dia lect s (confirmed in the second exper iment
descr ibed below). Our exper imenta l resu lt s suggest the presence of
parameters for phonet ic ar t icu la t ion of each dia lect lea rned a longside
phonologica l cont rast s. Because dia lect s consist , in par t , of accents
tha t const itu te learned fea tures of the phonologica l and phonet ic sys-
tems of a language var iety, holding phonology constan t and compar ing
phonet ic implementa t ion across dia lect s provide a method to revea l
the prominent  phonet ic fea tures of each  dia lect .

We began by asking whether dia lect discr imina t ion is possible by
using phonet ic cues a lone, and if it is possible, what cues t r igger dis-
cr imina t ion . Given tha t discr imina t ion according to race or na t iona l
or igin is illega l under the Fair Housing Act and the Civil Rights Act of
1968 as amended, we seek to demonst ra te tha t the ident ity of race (or
na t iona l or igin) is reflected, not only visua lly but a lso auditor ily in an
individua l’s speech . In addit ion , we endeavor to establish tha t listen-
ers hear and posit ively ident ify a speaker ’s dia lect with grea t accuracy.
The following exper iments revea l the possibility of auditory discr imi-
na t ion and the probability of socia l discr imina t ion by auditory ident ifi-
ca t ion of dia lect s. Auditory cues thus compr ise a sign ifican t factor in
establish ing evidence in effect ing a pr ima facie case where the Fair
Housing and Civil Rights Acts a re involved.1
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EXP ERIMENT 1

Baugh’s persona l exper iences while t rying to ren t an apar tment in
the San Francisco area provided an impetus and oppor tun ity to study
dia lect ident ifica t ion and discr imina t ion . This por t ion of our research
addresses the issue of whether housing discr imina t ion is exhibited in
the absence of visua l cues. Most lega l cases appea ling to the Fair Hous-
ing and the Civil Rights Acts t ry to establish tha t the defendant dis-
cr imina ted aga inst the pla in t iff because of obvious visua l cues. In addi-
t ion to th is exist ing standard of proof, th is exper iment indica tes tha t
housing discr imina t ion ar ises in the absence of these visua l cues. In
predominant ly White geographic loca les where discr imina t ion aga inst
m in or it ies wou ld pot en t ia lly be t h e gr ea t est , t h e per cen t a ge of
appoin tments secured to view housing is less than chance for ca llers
using nonstandard dia lect s. Project ing th is to the popula t ion a t la rge,
the evidence shows tha t a member of a minor ity group is much less
likely to get an appoin tment to see an apar tment in these White
loca les, even when he or she is qua lified to purchase or ren t in those
areas. In these examples, auditory discr imina t ion ar ises without vis-
ua l contact .

Our research per ta ins to discr imina t ion lit iga t ion by addressing
issues tha t might be ra ised in the burden-of-proof test s tha t the pla in-
t iff has to show (established in McDonnell Douglas Corporation v.
Green , 1973). The pla in t iff has to prove (a) “discr imina t ion by a prepon-
derance of the evidence,” and (b) once the defendant has shown tha t he
or she behaved toward the pla in t iff in a nondiscr imina tory fash ion ,
tha t  th is behavior  was simply pretext  and fa lse.

In building the evidence aga inst the accused, a pla in t iff establishes
a pr ima facie case under the Fair Housing and Civil Rights Acts in sev-
era l ways. The fir st it em the pla in t iff must prove is tha t he or she is a
member of a racia l minor ity. In addit ion , the pla in t iff must ver ify tha t
he or she applied for and was qua lified to ren t or purchase cer ta in prop-
er ty of housing. The pla in t iff must a lso demonst ra te tha t he or she was
rejected in some manner . The last proof the pla in t iff must provide is
tha t  the housing or  ren ta l proper ty remained unren ted thereafter .

We are compelled to understand the possiblity of auditory discr imi-
na t ion from cases like HUD v. R oss (1994). In th is su it , J udge Cregar
notes the role accent  played in  the ou tcome of the case.

It is undisputed tha t Magaly Dejesus and Teresa Sanchez are Hispanic.
Their dist inct Hispanic accents clear ly revea led their na t iona l or igin to
Mr. Ross. Although neither filled out a ren ta l applica t ion , Mr . Ross did
not a fford them the oppor tun ity to do so. He hung up on Ms. Dejesus
when he learned tha t she received AFDC, and he never returned the
message Ms. Sanchez left  with  Mr . Ross’ secreta ry. (p. 8)
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This example and a few others (e.g., City of Chicago v. Matchm aker
R eal Estate S ales Center, 1992) with respect to Ms. Frazier ’s “accent”)
demonst ra te tha t individua ls a re capable of being held liable because
of their  auditory assessment  of a  speaker .

However , not a ll ju r ist s agree tha t racia l iden t ity is ascer ta ined in
the absence of visua l prompt ing. J udge Heifetz in h is discussion of
HUD v. Cox (1991) notes,2

Even if Ms. Ranca t t i did not see Mr. Edwards, Ms. Oliver or her daugh-
ter , the Secreta ry conjectures tha t Ms. Ranca t t i knew Mr. Edwards’race
from his “dist inct ive voca l character ist ics.”However , while h is voice may
have a dist inct ive t imbre, upon hear ing his test imony I was unable to
discern , nor was there any other evidence upon which to conclude, tha t
h is voice or speech was character ist ic of any par t icu la r racia l or ethn ic
background. All tha t can be sa id about any dist inct ion in his speech is
tha t  an  occasiona l word revea led h is Brooklyn  her itage. (pp. 10-11)

Even if [Mr . Edward’s] voice revea led an ethnic or racia l background,
it is quest ionable whether such lineage could have been dist inguished,
given  the in tercom’s poor  qua lity. (p. 11, note 10)

For our fir st exper iment , the null hypothesis is tha t there is no sig-
n ifican t difference in appoin tments made by loca le by dia lect . The test
hypothesis en ta ils a rela t ion between the racia l and ethnic const itu -
ency of a geographic area and the success in establish ing an appoin t -
ment by dia lect type. Census figures indica te tha t in the San Francisco
met ropolitan area , which ranks 44th in the percentage of Afr ican
Amer ican households in the na t ion , the Afr ican Amer ican to White
ra t io in the va lue of homes is 0.64 (U.S. Census Bureau , 1990). This
ra t io reflect s the na t iona l ra t io of 0.61. Afr ican Amer icans have a
median home value of $223,200, whereas Whites have a median home
value of $348,200. These median home values are the highest of the
Top 50 metropolitan areas. However , we show below tha t eva lua t ion of
segrega t ion by major met ropolitan areas is uninsigh t fu l. Instead, a
loca l, city-by-city level examina t ion of segrega t ion is more profitable
than  a  more genera l one.

METHOD

Baugh conducted the telephone in terviews in person . Because
Baugh (who is Afr ican Amer ican) grew up in inner -city communit ies in
Philadelphia and Los Angeles, he is persona lly familia r with AAVE,
ChE, and SAE dia lect s. This use of a t r idia lecta l speaker cont rols for
cross-speaker var ia t ion . In th is respect , th is study differs from other
such guise studies as Lamber t and Tucker (1972) and Tucker and
Lamber t (1975), which use differen t speakers in exper iments deter -
min ing a t t itudes toward dia lect s.
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Prospect ive landlords in five dist inct loca les were ident ified by clas-
sified adver t isements in regiona l newspapers. The number of ca lls for
the geographic areas is unba lanced and is determined by housing
ava ilability over t ime for each loca le. The geographic loca t ion of each
proper ty was noted. Baugh telephoned the landlords on three separa te
occasions, randomly using each dia lect in differen t sequences with no
less than 30 minutes between ca lls. Each ca ll began with the phrase,
“Hello, I’m calling about the apar tment you have adver t ised in the
paper .”Differen t return telephone numbers were used for each dia lect ,
a long with differen t pseudonyms. This procedure of anonymity para l-
lels lega lly approved pract ices of testers used by the Depar tment of
Housing and Urban Development and simila r organiza t ions when sus-
pect ing discr imina t ing pract ices by landlords (e.g., City of Chicago v.
Matchm aker R eal Estate S ales Center, 1992; J ohnson v. J erry Pals
R eal Estate, 1973; United S tates v. Y ouritan Construction Com pany,
1975).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The resu lt s show a clear pa t tern of poten t ia l discr imina t ion associ-
a ted with the three dia lect s by geographic area . Thus, we reject the
null hypothesis and accept the exper imenta l hypothesis. Tables 1, 2,
and 3 show tha t the percentage of appoin tments made in each loca le
cor responds approximately with the ethnic makeup of the geographic
area . Tables 2 and 3 display 1990 census da ta for percentage of popula-
t ion and percentage of householders who belong to par t icu la r racia l
and ethnic groups (U.S. Census Bureau , 1990). If the null hypothesis is
rejected (i.e., if the posit ive appoin tment ra te hovered around chance),
then we expect a 50% success ra te for each cell in Table 1. Percentages
above and below the 50% mark indica te a var iance from chance. By
examining a ll th ree tables, we observe tha t in the t radit iona lly White
areas, Woodside and Palo Alto, the st rongest bias is aga inst the non-
standard dia lect s.

Dist inct pa t terns appear when we compare the popula t ion of each
loca le with the number of householders with appoin tments secured by
dia lect type. Where SAE is concerned (see Figure 1), we see a rela t ively
level pa t tern across the loca les regardless of popula t ion and house-
holder density (60% to 70%). For the nonstandard dia lect s—AAVE (see
Figure 2) and ChE (see Figure 3)—minor ity popula t ion and house-
h older in for m a t ion is pa r a lleled by t h e per cen t a ge of h ou sin g
appoin tments.

Compared to a segrega t ion study using 1980 census da ta of the San
Francisco area (Massey & Fong, 1990), the AAVE dia lect pa t tern is
understandable given the index of dissimila r ity of Afr ican Amer icans
to Whites (0.717, where 0 represents simila r ity and 1 represents dis-
simila r ity). However , whereas Hispan ics were found to be more
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simila r to Whites (0.402) than Afr ican Amer icans, in the present
exper iment , ChE guises not only follow the genera l t rend of AAVE
guises but a lso have the lowest percentage success ra te in secur ing an
appoin tment . This is even t rue in the geographic areas where the
number of Hispanics exceeds the number of Afr ican Amer icans (San
Francisco, Pa lo Alto, and Woodside).
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Table 1
Confirm ed Appoin tm ents to View Apartm ents Advertised  for
R ent in  Differen t Greater S an  Francisco Geographic Areas (in  percentages)

Geographic Area

Dia lect  Guise East  Pa lo Alto Oakland San Francisco Palo Alto Woodside

AAVE 79.3 72.0 63.5 48.3 28.7
ChE 61.9 58.3 53.2 31.9 21.8
SAE 57.6 68.7 71.9 63.1 70.1
Tota l number

of ca lls for  each
loca le 118 211 310 263 87

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ; ChE = Chicano English ; SAE =
Standard Amer ican  English .

Table 2
Population  in  Differen t Greater S an  Francisco
Geographic Areas by R ace and  Ethnicity (in  percentages)

Geographic Area

Popula t ion East  Pa lo Alto Oakland San Francisco Palo Alto Woodside

Afr ican  Amer ican 42.9 43.9 10.9 2.9 0.3
Hispanic 36.4 13.9 13.9 5.0 3.8
White 31.7 32.5 53.6 84.9 94.7

S ource. U.S. Census Bureau  (1990).

Table 3
Householders in  Differen t Greater S an  Francisco
Geographic Areas by R ace and  Ethnicity (in  percentages)

Geographic Area

Householder East  Pa lo Alto Oakland San Francisco Palo Alto Woodside

Afr ican  Amer ican 47.1 43.2 10.0 2.4 0.2
Hispanic 23.4 9.6 10.1 3.7 1.8
White 34.6 39.7 64.9 88.1 97.0

S ource. U.S. Census Bureau  (1990).
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Figure 1. Com parison of Wh ite popu lation an d h ou se h olde r data to pe rce n t-
age  pos itive  SAE appoin tm e n ts .

N ote. SAE = Standard Amer ican  English .

Figure 2. Com parison of African Am e rican popu lation an d h ou se h olde r data
to  pe rce n tage  pos itive  AAVE appoin tm e n ts .

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican  Amer ican  Vernacula r  English .



We con clu de, given t h e eviden ce of t h is fir st exper im en t , t h a t
a u dit or y cu es con st it u t e st im u li for dispa r a t e im pa ct a n d n on a cci-
den t a l dispa r a t e t r ea t m en t ca ses. Dispa r a t e t r ea t m en t discr im in a -
t ion ca ses involve “discr imina tory mot ives” established through the
discr imina tor ’s

knowledge of the compla inan t ’s minor ity st a tu s, t he very factor on
which discr imina tory an imus relies. Dispa ra t e t r ea tmen t is volit iona l,
not acciden ta l. It is an act ion of the will, having as it s end a conscious
choice among known a lt erna t ives. Therefore, knowledge of the a lt erna -
t ives is a necessa ry predica t e for the exercise of tha t will. (HUD v. Cox,
1991, pp. 9-10)

Dispara te impact cases involve indirect , and often unin ten t iona l, cases
of discr imina t ion . Fur thermore, there may be reasons for the paucity
of civil r igh ts cases in which the burden of proof rest s a t least indirect ly
on auditory cues, as compared to the preponderance of cases tha t in -
volve visua l ones. One possibility is tha t the auditory kinds of discr imi-
na t ion are difficu lt to monitor . In addit ion , poten t ia l householders may
scarcely suspect tha t they are being discr imina ted aga inst ; the land-
lord subt ly discr imina tes by informing the minor ity speaker tha t there
are no vacant apar tments. This is suppor ted by a survey repor ted in
Clark (1993), indica t ing tha t the pr imary source of discr imina t ion is
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Figure 3. Com parison of Hispan ic popu lation an d h ou se h olde r data to pe r-
ce n tage  pos itive  Ch E appoin tm e n ts .

N ote. ChE = Chicano English .



the individua l landlord. The upshot of var ia t ion by neighborhood
with in a genera l met ropolitan area is tha t it cor robora tes evidence
tha t  segrega t ion  is fa ir ly loca l (Massey & Hajna l, 1995).

EXP ERIMENT 2

Given tha t Baugh is t r idia lecta l and might favor one dia lect over the
others as a defau lt dia lect , we might wonder whether the guises in the
fir st exper iment are represen ta t ive of the appropr ia te racia l group and
not exaggera ted stereotypes instead. Following the fir st exper iment , a
ser ies of exper iments on “ethnic ident ifica t ion” eva lua t ions were con-
ducted. The next exper iment is an a t tempt to understand whether dia -
lect ident ifica t ion is possible a t the macro-linguist ic or sen ten t ia l level.
In cont rast , subsequent exper iments explore ident ifica t ion a t the
micro-linguist ic level.

Much is a lready known about the sentence- and morpheme-level
differences between SAE and AAVE, a long with the phonemic and lexi-
ca l a lterna t ions (see, e.g., Baugh, 1983; Dilla rd, 1972; Labov, 1969,
1972a ; Wolfram, 1969). Severa l of these phonologica l and morphopho-
nemic differences could possibly affect our research . One of the notable
character ist ics of AAVE tha t is differen t from SAE is the absence in
AAVE of cer ta in sonorants, /r l n /, in syllable coda posit ion . Other
sounds, as well, may be absent from AAVE, for example, /-s/ suffixes
(plura l, th ird person singula r , possessive) and consonants (par t icu-
la r ly /t d/) from consonant clusters. AAVE also exhibit s fina l obst ruent
devoicing and consonant  mergers, such  as [θ ~ f].

Another impor tan t nonstandard dia lect in the United Sta tes is Chi-
cano English (ChE), which is a lso par t of our invest iga t ion . Severa l
studies examine the linguist ic differences between ChE and SAE (e.g.,
Gonzá lez, 1988; Penfield, 1984; Penfield & Orstein-Galicia , 1985;
Wald, 1984). Par t icu la r ly impor tan t is the phonet ic study of Godinez
(1984). Again , we need to pay close a t ten t ion to the phonologica l and
morphophonemic differences between the dia lect s. In tona t ion on
ut terances of a ll sizes differs between ChE and SAE. For example,
u t terances in ChE begin a t a h igher pitch , a lthough ChE intona t ions
pa t tern more closely with English than with Spanish . Segmenta l
changes differen t ia te SAE and ChE, for example, pa la ta l in terchange,
fr ica t ive and affr ica te devoicing, and labiodenta l fr ica t ives merging
in to corona l stops. Like AAVE, ChE modifies cer ta in consonant clus-
ters, especia lly in it ia l and fina l clusters involving /s/. Unexpectan t ly,
however , the mean dura t ion of ChE vowels is more closely a ligned with
SAE vowels than  with  Spanish  vowels.
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METHOD

St imulus tokens for th is exper iment were recorded by speakers of
the three ta rget dia lect s. The number of speakers, tota ling 20, var ied
across the racia l and ethnic groups. In addit ion , Baugh recorded
tokens in each of the three dia lect s. Each token consisted of the sen-
tence, “Hello, I’m calling to see about the apar tment you have adver -
t ised in the paper .”The tokens were then randomized for presen ta t ion .

In the exper imenta l stage, 421 undergradua te and gradua te stu-
dents a t Stanford (382 na t ive speakers of English , 39 nonnat ive speak-
ers) listened to each token once without response. The students then
listened to the tokens a second and a th ird t ime, indica t ing two pre-
sumed t ra it s in a forced-choice exper iment . The two t ra it s students
were asked to eva lua te the listeners for were the race/ethn icity and
gender of speakers. The possible answers for race and ethnicity were
“Afr ican Amer ican ,” “Hispanic Amer ican ,” and “European Amer ican .”
Combined with the two choices of gender , par t icipants selected one of
six possible responses for  each  token .

Given tha t each token has the possibility of being assigned one of six
choices, the null hypothesis is tha t each guise should be ident ified cor -
rect ly 16.6% of the t ime. We predict instead tha t t r idia lecta lism is
likely and tha t these guises are ident ifiable a t the same ra te as
nont r idia lecta l ones.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The resu lt s of th is study indica te tha t par t icipants systemat ica lly
ident ified Baugh’s guises as being produced by an Afr ican Amer ican
male (i.e., using AAVE), a Lat ino (i.e., using ChE), or a White male (i.e.,
using SAE) (see Table 4). Thus, we reject the null hypothesis and
accept  the test  hypothesis.

Guise ident ifica t ion , as expected, is possible a t the macro-linguist ic
level. All th ree guises are judged as being representa t ive of the ta rget
dia lect (sligh t ly more than four out of five t imes for the least -iden t ified
guise). These macro-linguist ic cues to dia lect presen t an advantage as
they are over t indica tors of a speaker ’s ethn ic ident ity. The problem,
though, tha t th is study faces is in expla in ing micro-linguist ic, or more
subt le, cues.

EXP ERIMENT 3

To determine the feasibility of invest iga t ing the phonet ics of dia -
lect s, a second perceptua l exper iment was conducted in which we
tested listeners’ability to recognize dia lect s a t the micro-linguist ic, or
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phonet ic, level. The resu lt s a re in tended to cont r ibu te to our under -
standing of the psychologica l processes enabling phonet ic dist inct ions.

This th ird exper iment dea ls with two basic issues of dia lect produc-
t ion and percept ion . Dia lect s differ in their syntact ic, morphologica l, or
semant ic subcomponents, bu t our concern is to understand the role
played by phonet ics and phonology. First , we ask, “How do dia lect s dif-
fer in pronuncia t ion?” and second, “How do listeners ident ify dia lect s
by pronuncia t ion?” Because discr imina t ion may crop up in telephone
conversa t ions, th is exper iment helps us bet ter understand the cogni-
t ive role phonet ics plays in establish ing listeners’ beliefs about a
speaker ’s racia l iden t ity.

Phonet ic fea tures in the speech st ream not dist inguish ing words
(the “noncont rast ive” fea tures) a re used for speaker and dia lect recog-
n it ion . Whether a given fea ture is cont rast ive or noncont rast ive is a
language-pa r t icu la r (and dia lect -pa r t icu la r ) choice and therefore
must be learned. The learn ing resu lt s in shared knowledge about soci-
ety in genera l, in ter locutors’posit ions in society, and appropr ia te dis-
course norms given the discourse situa t ion (Baugh, 1983). Therefore,
the par t icu la r acoust ic fea tures signa ling a dia lect dist inct ion cannot
be predicted by racia l genet ics. In other words, the dia lect fea tures are
learned speech character ist ics, ra ther than being ana tomica lly deter -
mined. One consequence of having to learn the phonet ic grammar of a
dia lect is tha t individua l speakers can cont rol severa l dia lect s. Compe-
tency in more than one dia lect is quite common, especia lly among
speakers of nonstandard var iet ies. Thus, among speakers of AAVE,
the presence or absence of /-s/ suffixes is t ied to familia r ity and dia lect
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Table 4
Dialect and  R acial Identification

Dominant  Dia lect /Racia l Ident ifica t ion Guise or  Gender % Correct  Ident ifica t ion

AAVE/Afr ican  Amer ican Male 97
Male 95
Female 85
Baugh (AAVE) 84
Male 77

ChE/Hispanic Amer ican Baugh (ChE) 91
Male 86
Female 79

SAE/European  Amer ican Male 92
Female 87
Baugh (SAE) 86
Female 86
Female 83
Male 81

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ; ChE = Chicano English ; SAE =
Standard Amer ican  English .



group membersh ip, ra ther than to racia l character ist ics of the speaker
(Baugh, 1983).

Brea th iness is one example of a phonet ic fea ture tha t serves a con-
t rast ive grammat ica l funct ion or , when noncont rast ive, behaves like a
sociolinguist ic marker . Brea th iness is used cont rast ively in such lan-
guages as Hindi and Mara th i to dist inguish differen t words but is not
used cont rast ively in SAE (Ladefoged & Maddieson , 1996). Kla t t and
Kla t t (1990) found, however , tha t female SAE speakers are on average
more brea thy than male speakers. Therefore, brea th iness has differ -
en t sta tus in differen t languages. Tha t is, brea th iness has poten t ia lly
differen t cognit ive funct ions across languages. The brea thy voice of
female speakers of SAE is a learned socia l behavior and is a marker of
gender  in  SAE.

The acoust ic signa l car r ies a var iety of informat ion about the indi-
vidua l speaker beyond just the phonemic conten t of the signa l. Some of
the acoust ic fea tures of the signa l a re produced by the gross ana tomi-
ca l character ist ics of the speaker ’s voca l t ract . For example, differ -
ences in physiology, such as voca l t ract length and voca l fold density,
in fluence the average fundamenta l frequency of men and women. The
effects of such gender differences enta il h igher fundamenta l and for -
mant frequencies for women as compared with men (Hollien , 1962;
Kla t t & Kla t t , 1990; Peterson & Barney, 1952). These physiologica l
fea tures are not cont rolled by the speaker and therefore do not repre-
sen t differen t lea rned dia lect s. Regarding the physiology of Afr ican
Amer icans and Whites, Sapienza (1997)—in cont rast to Boshoff (1945,
cited in Walton & Orlikoff, 1994)—found tha t there is no significan t
difference between the groups for many laryngea l aerodynamic and
acoust ic character ist ics.

The null hypothesis in th is exper iment is tha t there is no difference
between the dia lect s by ident ifica t ion . Tha t is, each dia lect should dis-
play recognit ion a t the level of chance. Instead, we predict tha t the pho-
net ic character ist ics in a shor t por t ion of speech are sufficien t to t r ig-
ger  iden t ifica t ion  across the dia lect s.

METHOD

For th is exper iment , on ly the word hello from Baugh’s single-
sen tence ut terances spoken in AAVE, ChE, and SAE were used. The
word was ext racted from the sentence, “Hello, I’m calling about the
apar tment you have adver t ised in the paper .” We have severa l reasons
for examining one word. This a llowed us to hold externa l factors to a
minimum. Second, it a lso illust ra tes how lit t le speech is needed for dia -
lect ident ifica t ion . “Hello” is a self-conta ined ut terance, making per -
ceptua l studies more na tura l. By focusing on one shor t word, we are
able to hold ut terance dura t ion well below one second (x = 414 msec.),
making it comparable to other studies (e.g., Walton & Orlikoff, 1994).
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The word hello neut ra lizes lexica l, syn tact ic, and phonologica l differ -
ences across dia lect s. In other words, it lacks the environment in which
we expect  other  dia lecta l var ia t ions.

This exper iment was conducted dur ing two semesters, Spr ing and
Fall 1997. For th is study, we used 50 undergradua tes a t the University
of Delaware (Spr ing 1997: 30; Fa ll 1997: 20). All of the par t icipants
were Caucasian na t ive speakers of SAE. Ten instances of “hello”
repea ted twice for each of the three dia lect s compr ised one block of
da ta . These 60 tokens were randomized. Each par t icipant was twice
presented with the block of da ta so tha t a tota l of 120 tokens were pre-
sen ted to each par t icipant . Dur ing a 2-second pause, par t icipants indi-
ca ted, for each token , which dia lect they believed they heard. The da ta
below are combined from the two itera t ions of the exper iment .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sta t ist ica l procedures reject the null hypothesis in th is exper iment .
F ir st , the Accuracy Index (AI) reflect s the overa ll pa t tern where more
responses lie on the diagona l of a 3 × 3 matr ix (represen ted by the
bolded cells in Table 5). In the following confusion mat r ices, the AI is
the sum of the diagona l cells, divided by the sum of a ll cells. Thus, the
higher the AI va lue is, the bet ter the responses reflect an ability to
ident ify tokens among the dia lect types, whereas the lower the AI
va lue is, the responses become closer to chance. Second, we reject the
null hypothesis by examining each of the individua l cells rela t ive to the
tota l number of tokens. For reference, Table 5 shows tha t when ident i-
fica t ion is by chance, each st imulus ca tegory receives an equa l number
of responses (11%); when ident ifica t ion is “per fect ,” cells a , e, and i
receive the maximum number  for  tha t  st imulus (33%).

The resu lt s show tha t , overa ll, par t icipants a re able to successfu lly
ident ify tokens among the dia lect s when only hear ing the word hello.
We reject the null hypothesis in favor of the exper imenta l hypothesis
because in Table 6 the overa ll AI is .72, sign ifican t ly bet ter than
chance. In other words, respondents cor rect ly ident ified between the
dia lect s more than 70% of the t ime. The individua l cells do not reflect a
response by chance either . Diagona l cells display response ra tes of
15%, 27%, and 29%, across the three dia lect s. The cells displaying a
response closest to chance are the AAVE tokens ident ified as AAVE
(15%) and as SAE (14%).

A compar ison of the misident ifica t ion cells (cells b, c, d, f, g, h in
Table 6) shows two th ings. (The pa t tern of misident ifica t ion is shown
in Table 7.) F ir st , when AAVE tokens are misident ified, AAVE tokens
tend to be misident ified as SAE tokens. Second, ChE and SAE tokens
are misident ified as AAVE tokens. In genera l, however , the ra tes of
misident ifica t ion differ , with AAVE exhibit ing the highest misident ifi-
ca t ion  of the th ree dia lect s.
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More than one factor , then , must account for these misident ifica t ion
pa t terns. Factors might include (a) a response bias toward the SAE
dia lect as a neut ra l, defau lt dia lect ; (b) a standard versus nonstandard
bias favor ing the AAVE-ChE misident ifica t ion ; or (c) a phonet ic simi-
la r ity favor ing the AAVE-SAE misident ifica t ion .

If we take a response bias in to account , the expected va lues neces-
sa ry for comput ing the chi-square va lue are adjusted (see Table 8). In
standard sta t ist ica l packages, the response bias cor rect ion is ca lcu-
la ted automat ica lly (adjusted by “margina l va lues,” i.e., the sum of
each column and row). With these adjusted expected va lues, on ly the
AAVE tokens misident ified as SAE tokens (14% in cell g) come close to
chance. The response ra te for AAVE tokens perceived cor rect ly as
AAVE tokens is a lmost twice chance (15% v. 8%). To account for th is,
we applied a  response bias adjustment .

Fur thermore, the standard dia lect cont rast s with the nonstandard
dia lect s. The compar ison shown in Table 9 highligh ts a response bias
by grouping AAVE and ChE, and compar ing the nonstandard group
with  the more standard SAE dia lect .

At th is poin t , we have established tha t listeners are capable of dis-
cr imina t ing among dia lect s and tha t th is discr imina t ion is eased by a
low-level ident ifica t ion of the dia lect s in a shor t amount of t ime. What
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Table 5
General Confusion  Matrices

St imuli

Response AAVE ChE SAE “Chance” “Per fect”

AAVE a b c 11 11 11 33 0 0
ChE d e f 11 11 11 0 33 0
SAE g h i 11 11 11 0 0 33

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ; ChE = Chicano English ; SAE =
Standard Amer ican  English .

Table 6
Confusion  Matrix and  S um m ary S tatistics by Dialect

St imuli

Response AAVE ChE SAE Row Tota l

AAVE a 923 (15%) b 280 (5%) c 196 (3%) 1,399 (23%)
ChE d 235 (4%) e 1,607 (27%) f 41 (1%) 1,883 (31%)
SAE g 842 (14%) h 113 (2%) i 1,763 (29%) 2,718 (45%)

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ; ChE = Chicano English ; SAE =
Standard Amer ican English . χ2 = 4,510, df = 4, p < .001; Accuracy Index (AI) = .72; per -
cen tages = percentage of tota l for  tha t  cell.



st ill remains is a t least a par t ia l explana t ion of what phonet ic fea tures
of the speech  st ream act  as sociolinguist ic markers.

EXP ERIMENT 4

We performed a var iety of acoust ic measurements on the same
“hello” da ta used in the perceptua l exper iment (Exper iment 3). In th is
acoust ic exper iment we looked for acoust ic differences between the
dia lect s to determine cues listeners use to ident ify dia lect s. Our
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Table 7
S tim ulus and  R esponse Misidentifications

St imuli

Response AAVE ChE SAE

AAVE a b c
ChE d e f
SAE g h i

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ; ChE = Chicano English ; SAE =
Standard Amer ican  English .

Table 8
R ow-Adjusted  Confusion  Matrix

St imuli

Response AAVE ChE SAE

AAVE 8 8 8
ChE 10 10 10
SAE 15 15 15

N ote. AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ; ChE = Chicano English ; SAE =
Standard Amer ican  English .

Table 9
Confusion  Matrix and  S um m ary S tatistics for S tandard  and  N onstandard  Dialects

St imuli

Response Nonstandard Standard

Nonstandard 3,045 (51 / 36%) 237 (4 / 18%)
Standard 955 (16 / 30%) 1,763 (29 / 15%)

N ote. χ2 = 2,223, df = 1, p < .001; Accuracy Index (AI) = .80; percentages = percentage of to-
ta l responses and the expected percentage including the adjustment for response bias
(see text ).



answer , from the acoust ic measurements, is tha t a t least four acoust ic
cues are viable for dist inguish ing a t least one dia lect from the other
two: the frequency of the second formant in the /ε/, the loca t ion in the
word where the pitch reaches a peak, the dura t ion of the fir st syllable
/hε/, and the harmonic-to-noise ra t io (HNR).

In th is acoust ic exper iment , the null hypothesis is tha t there is no
difference between the dia lect s for any of the phonet ic measurements
we per form. We predict , instead, tha t there is a sign ifican t dist inct ion
among the dia lect s account ing for why the tokens are recognized so
well.

METHOD

Following other studies (e.g., Klat t & Klat t , 1990; Stevens & Hanson,
1995; Walton & Orlikoff, 1994), we measured each instance of “hello”
for severa l acoust ic character ist ics. We measured the segment , sylla -
ble, and word dura t ions (and ra t io of these dura t ions to the dura t ion of
the word). Next , we measured the midpoin t formant frequencies (F1,
F2) for each vowel. The amplitudes of the fir st two harmonics for each
vowel (| H1| , | H2| ) and the ra t io of | H1| to | H2| were a lso measured
and computed. We then measured the midpoin t pitch of each vowel and
the loca t ion in the word of the highest F0 peak. A ra t io of the dura t ion
from the beginning of the word to the loca t ion of the pitch peak was
computed. HNR was the fina l ca lcu la t ion for each word. The 30 tokens
(10 for each dia lect ) were compared on 28 var iables by running a
three-way ana lysis of var iance (ANOVA) for  the differen t  var iables.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Four measurements are sign ifican t in dist inguish ing the three dia -
lect s: the frequency of the second formant in /ε/, the pitch peak ra t io,
the dura t ion of the fir st syllable, and HNR. However , none of these fea-
tures reliably differen t ia te a ll th ree dia lect s. Table 10 shows the
match ing resu lt s of Duncan and Tukey post hoc test . Only the va lue for
F2 in /ε/ is found to be significan t ly differen t in a Scheffé test for dist in -
guish ing ChE and AAVE from SAE. Therefore, the va lue of F2 in /ε/ is
the best cue we found. Never theless, the ana lysis remains incomplete
because no factor accounts for the misident ifica t ion of AAVE tokens as
SAE (the sh ift from cell a to g in Table 7) or SAE tokens as AAVE (the
sh ift  from cell i to c in  Table 7).

F ir st , as seen in Table 11 we reject the null hypothesis for the fre-
quency of the second formant in /ε/ (SAE = 1,195 Hz, ChE = 1,498 Hz,
AAVE = 1,445 Hz). We in terpret th is character ist ic as an indica t ion
tha t the two nonstandard dia lect s tend to ra ise and front the front
vowel /ε/ towards /e/. Again , it is wor th poin t ing out tha t th is character -
ist ic is the st rongest of the measurements because it is the only one in
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which the sign ificance pa t tern is the same in Duncan , Tukey’s hon-
est ly sign ifican t difference (HSD), and Scheffé post hoc test s. In addi-
t ion , th is measure of F2 involves a fa ir ly st rong rela t ion as indica ted by
a ω2 va lue of .369. That is, 36.9% of the var iance across the dia lect s is
expla ined by the frequency of the second formant  a lone.

This factor is not without problems though. Because SAE is sign ifi-
can t ly differen t from ChE and AAVE, th is factor might expla in why
ChE tokens are misident ified as AAVE tokens (the sh ift from cell e to b
in Table 7). However , it does not expla in the fa ilu re of AAVE tokens to
be misident ified as ChE tokens.

Second, the rela t ive loca t ion of the pitch peak in the word proved
significan t ly differen t across the dia lect s (ChE = 56%, SAE = 53%,
AAVE = 49%). The ANOVA result s a re shown in Table 12. This charac-
ter ist ic reflect s an a lterna te placement of st ress from the fina l syllable
(ChE, SAE) to the in it ia l syllable (AAVE). In other words, ChE tokens
reflect a fina l st ress ([heló]), whereas the AAVE tokens reflect a more
in it ia l st ress ([hε′ lo]). The ω2 va lue is .135; tha t is, 13.5% of the var iance
between dia lect s is accounted for by the loca t ion of the pitch peak rela -
t ive to the word a lone.

The loca t ion of the pitch peak as a defin ing character ist ic across the
dia lect s is uncer ta in as well. F ir st , it fa iled to display significance in
the Sheffé test . Second, it fa ils to account for token misident ifica t ions.
For instance, if ChE and AAVE are sign ifican t ly differen t from each
other in the loca t ion of the pitch , then the observed pa t tern of ChE
t oken s bein g m isiden t ified a s AAVE sh ou ld be dispr efer r ed by
par t icipants.

Third, Table 13 shows tha t the dura t ion of the fir st syllable /hε/
(AAVE = 115 msec, SAE = 90 msec, ChE = 88 msec) is a lso sign ifican t
across dia lect s. The ω2 va lue is .16; tha t is, 16.0% of the var iance
between dia lect s is accounted for by the dura t ion of the fir st syllable
a lone.

This character ist ic has problems, especia lly because it is an abso-
lu te va lue measurement and not a ra t io in reference to the dura t ion of
the word. Using the same logic as in our discussion of the problems
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Table 10
Acoustic Measures Differen tiating Dialects

F2 in F0 Peak /hε/
/ε/ Ra t io Dura t ion HNR Misident ifica t ion Cell

ChE versus SAE * Least  misident ified (cells f, h )
AAVE versus ChE * * * (cells b, d)
AAVE versus SAE * * * Most  misident ified (cells c, g)

N ote. HNR = harmonic-to-noise ra t io; AAVE = Afr ican Amer ican Vernacula r English ;
ChE = Chicano English ; SAE = Standard Amer ican  English .
*p < .05.



with the va lue for F2 of /ε/ above, we might be led to believe tha t SAE
and ChE would be misident ified. On the cont ra ry, these two dia lect s
a re misident ified the least . Tha t is, in Table 7, we do not observe cells e
and i being misident ified in cells h and f. This is an odd finding because
the percentage dura t ion of the fir st syllable rela t ive to the dura t ion of
the word is not  sign ifican t .

Four th , HNR (AAVE = 12.1 dB, ChE = 13.6 dB, SAE = 13.9 dB) is the
ra t io of noise rela t ive to the harmonic st ructure of a wave. It , too, is sig-
n ifican t ly differen t across the dia lect s (see Table 14). The ω2 va lue for
HNR is .145, tha t is, 14.5% of the var iance between dia lect s is
accounted for by the amplitude of noise in the wave rela t ive to the
amplitude of the harmonics.
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Table 11
AN OVA for F2 in  / e/

Source df S S MS S F-Value

Between  groups 2 525,391.27 262,695.63 9.79*
With in  groups 27 724,796.60 26,844.32
Tota l 29 1,250,187.87

N ote. ANOVA = analysis of var iance; S S = sum of squares; MS S = mean sum of squares.
*p < .05.

Table 12
AN OVA for Pitch  Peak

Source df S S MS S F-Value

Between  groups 2 0.0258953 0.0129476 3.34*
With in  groups 27 0.1045779 0.0038733
Tota l 29 0.1304732

N ote. ANOVA = analysis of var iance; S S = sum of squares; MS S = mean sum of squares.
*p < .05.

Table 13
AN OVA for Duration  of First S yllable, / he/

Source df S S MS S F-Value

Between  groups 2 4,691.1183 2,345.5591 3.86*
With in  groups 27 16,415.8310 607.9937
Tota l 29 21,106.9492

N ote. ANOVA = analysis of var iance; S S = sum of squares; MS S = mean sum of squares.
*p < .05.



HNR, like the other three fea tures, is difficu lt to in terpret . This fea-
ture has many possible ar t icu la tory cor rela tes. HNR simply measures
the amount of noise, and many factors lead to increased noise. There-
fore, HNR does not provide enough informat ion to a llow reasonable
ar t icu la tory in terpreta t ions. HNR is used clin ica lly to diagnose a siz-
able number of la ryngea l dysfunct ions. These dysfunct ions lead to sig-
n ifican t morphologica l differences between normal and abnormal
la rynges. In our da ta , HNR does not vary drast ica lly, bu t it is sign ifi-
can t ly differen t for SAE and AAVE voices. Fur thermore, the HNR
result s provide the same dia lect separa t ion as the fir st syllable dura-
t ion resu lt s. Given the choice between the readily in terpretable dura-
t ion difference and the much vaguer HNR result s, we view the fir st syl-
lable dura t ion as a more sa t isfactory sociolinguist ic marker of dia lect .

CONCLUSION

The exper iments descr ibed in th is a r t icle link housing oppor tun it ies
with dia lect use. Housing discr imina t ion induced by speech character -
ist ics does take place. Dia lect s a re discr imina ted by normal listeners.
Very lit t le speech is required for dia lect ident ifica t ion—a single word
suffices. Dia lect s a re discr imina ted with acoust ic phonet ic measures.
Pa t terns of perceptua l misident ifica t ion poin t to a mult iplicity of fac-
tors for  fur ther  study.

Looking back a t the exper iments as a whole, we should wonder
whether the acoust ic character ist ics of the guises influenced the out -
come of the discr imina t ion survey. Consider tha t in Table 1 percent -
ages of appoin tments made using ChE guises are the lowest in four of
five geographic areas. Although we might be led to believe from this
resu lt tha t Hispanic Amer icans exper ience more discr imina t ion than
Afr ican Amer icans, we could well be misled. In Table 6, however , ChE
tokens are ident ified much bet ter than AAVE tokens. Put t ing the two
observa t ions together , we see a possibility tha t ChE tokens as pro-
duced by Baugh are more sa lien t as exemplars of nonstandard speech
than his AAVE tokens, and they are thus less likely to be confused with
the SAE tokens.
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Table 14
AN OVA for Harm onic-to-N oise R atio (HN R )

Source df S S MS S F-va lue

Between  groups 2 17.742325 8.871163 3.55*
With in  groups 27 67.485995 2.499481
Tota l 29 85.228320

N ote. ANOVA = analysis of var iance; S S = sum of squares; MS S = mean sum of squares.
*p < .05.



This research will be cont inued with expanded pools of speakers and
listeners, including t r i-, bi-, and monodia lecta l speakers. More acous-
t ic measures will be examined, concent ra t ing on acoust ic measures
tha t have clear a r t icu la tory sources. Research of the type presented
here assesses t rade-offs in the acoust ic cues for dia lect ident ifica t ion
by using synthesized st imuli.

NOTES

1. What we are suggest ing goes beyond what is covered under ru les of evidence (Gra-
ham, 1987). Rule 901(b)(5) sta tes tha t voice ident ifica t ion is permissible as evidence to
ident ify the voice. We propose tha t ru les of evidence govern the ident ifica t ion of race by
way of a speaker ’s voice. Thus, if a pla in t iff shows tha t she has a voice representa t ive of a
nonstandard dia lect and tha t the defendant can ascer ta in when any voice possesses
character ist ics of the dia lect under review, then evidence is established in favor of the
pla in t iff.

2. In fa irness to the par t ies involved, the judge ru led in favor of the defendants be-
cause of a preponderance of evidence indica t ing tha t Ms. Ranca t t i had neither acted in a
racist  fash ion  nor  acted habitua lly in  such  manner .
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